Letter to the NFs on President’s activities – Pre-Games time and Week 1
Dear All
Volleyball and beach volleyball are the spectacular events here in Rio. The FIVB is committed to leaving a
sustainable legacy as our sport returns to its spiritual home and we believe that it is the number one
family sport entertainment here at the Rio 2016 Olympic Games.
Following Week 1 of the Games, I would like to inform you of all the exciting activities the FIVB has
staged and I have been involved in.
Pre-Games Activities:
On Sunday, July 31, the FIVB showcased the Olympic spirit in Rio by welcoming fans of all ages to the
VolleyballYourWay Festival at Parque Madureira celebrating the universality and accessibility of
volleyball. The festival, staged in partnership with the CBV, is part of the VivaVôlei initiative programme
run by the national federation in Brazil with the aim of educating and socialising boys and girls aged 7 to
17 year’s old through volleyball. It was the first of several development activities we have planned for
the Rio 2016 Olympic Games as we look to leave a sustainable legacy in Brazil.

Boys and girls of different ages enjoy the activities prepared by the FIVB and CBV at the VolleyballYourWay Festival
at Parque Madureira

Following this, on August 2, the FIVB officially launched the VolleyballYourWay Viva Vôlei Training
Centre in the favela neighbourhood of Formiga in Rio to highlight volleyball’s appeal as a fun universal
sport enjoyed by generations of fans worldwide. The FIVB will be partly funding it up until 2020, as its
key objective is to use volleyball as a vehicle to educate and socialise children from low-income
communities throughout Brazil and promote integration and social inclusion.
The FIVB was welcomed by kids and volleyball instructors playing drums, creating a carnival atmosphere.
In total more than 600 children will participate in the programme as we look to inspire the next
generation of Brazilians to take up volleyball.

FIVB President with some of the children at the VolleyballYourWay Viva Vôlei Training Centre Launch

On August 3, we held the FIVB General Welcome Meeting for the whole FIVB delegation on the ground,
including the officials for the beach volleyball and volleyball tournaments to the Rio 2016 Olympic
Games.

FIVB President addresses the FIVB delegation at the General Welcome Meeting prior to the start of the 2016 Rio
Olympic Games

The next day, on August 4, we launched the second VolleyballYourWay Viva Vôlei Training Centre. The
centre, launched in Leme – a neighbourhood in the South Zone of the City, is based at the São Tomás de
Aquino School and will benefit the Babilônia and Chapeu Mangueira favela communities.

I was joined at the launch by World Olympians Association (WOA) President Joël Bouzou, Champions for
Peace swimmer and Costa Rica’s first Olympic medallist Sylvia Poll and former Brazilian beach volleyball
player Jackie Silva who won the gold medal in the inaugural women's beach volleyball Olympic
tournament at the 1996 Olympic Games.

President Graça with World Olympians Association President Joël Bouzou

Later that day, I visited the opening of the Olympians Reunion Centre, the meeting place for Olympians
of all ages, sports and nationalities at the Rio 2016 Olympic Games.

President Graça with the IOC Member HRH Prince Albert II of Monaco

There I met with the World Olympians Association (WOA) Patron HSH Prince Albert II of Monaco and
WOA President and four-time Olympian Joël Bouzou and used this opportunity to invite them not only

to attend the volleyball and beach volleyball matches but also play beach volleyball at the FIVB’s
CopaCourts in front of the Volleyball House.
On August 5, the Volleyball House officially opened its doors, with visitors and invited guests given a
taste of the excitement and anticipation that volleyball and beach volleyball promise to deliver during
the Olympic Games.

FIVB President with the Olympic gold medalist Giba, three-time Olympic medalist Kerri Walsh, two-time silver
medalist Elizaveta Tishchenko, the school’s director Anna Maria dos Prazeres and students at the Volleyball House
Opening Ceremony

The Volleyball House infrastructure will be an important part of the FIVB sport’s legacy following the
2016 Olympic Games. Using a local school as site for the House, the Volleyball House renovations and
upgrades will serve as a lasting legacy for the school’s 600 students and its teachers when the new
school term begins at the end of August.
August 6 – Day 1:
Following the spectacular Opening Ceremony, we continued working on next steps in developing
volleyball at grassroots level.
The FIVB signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the International School Sport Federation
(ISF). Its aim is to facilitate a future collaboration with educational institutions around the world to
engage even more school kids with volleyball and the sport’s values.

President Graça with Laurent Petrynka, ISF President

Following the signing ceremony, I met with the President of the International University Sports
Federation (FISU), Oleg Matytsin, to discuss the possible ways the FIVB could engage with the millions
of university students worldwide as well as other projects both organisations could cooperate on.

President Graça with the FISU President Oleg Matytsin

Later that afternoon, I met with the senior representatives of Discovery Networks, including David
Zaslav, President and CEO of Discovery Communications, Jean-Briac Perrette, President of Dicovery

Networks International, and Peter Hutton, CEO of Eurosport, to discuss the potential opportunities for
cooperation.

President Graça with David Zaslav, President and CEO of Discovery Communications

August 7 – Day 2
The FIVB announced Vienna, a major European capital, as the host city for the FIVB Beach Volleyball
World Championships 2017. The FIVB and the entire Volleyball Family is looking forward to experiencing
the warm welcome and fantastic hosting credentials that Austria has already showed us when the
country staged the 2001 Beach Volleyball World Championships, held in Klagenfurt.

(left to right) Karl Stoss Head of Austrian Olympic Committee, Norbert Kettner CEO Vienna Tourist Board, FIVB
President Dr. Ary S. Graça F°, Hannes Jagerhofer BMC and Peter Kleinmann President Austrian Volleyball Federation

Later that day I met with Fuji TV to discuss the commercial growth of volleyball and how the sport’s
popularity can be enhanced in Japan. Fuji TV, which is a Japanese television station, is a commercial
partner of the FIVB and is playing a valuable role in helping the FIVB to engage with new markets as part
of our federation’s commitment to become the number one family sport entertainment in the world.

President Graça with Yuichi Kawano, Executive Managing Director of Fuji TV

August 8 – Day 3
The FIVB welcomed its Japanese partners to the Olympic Games in Rio with the Japanese Night Party. It
was a celebration of successful collaboration and an opportunity to look ahead to volleyball events
taking place in Japan over the next few years – which include the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games, the same
city where volleyball first made its Olympic debut in 1964.

President Graça welcomes the FIVB Japanese partners in the Volleyball House

Prior to the Japanese Party I met with the President of the Afghanistan Volleyball Federation, Dr. Mohd
Yunos Popalzay, to discuss the development of the sport in the country.

President Graça and the President of the Afghanistan Volleyball Federation, Dr. Mohd Yunos Popalzay

August 9 – Day 4
On August 9, I met with Mikasa President Yuji Saeki and General Manager Daisuke Akiyama. Mikasa
have been ball providers to the FIVB since volleyball first appeared on the Olympic programme at the
Tokyo 1964 Olympic Games. Discussions centred on plans for the next Olympic cycle leading up to
Tokyo 2020.

President Graça meets with Mikasa President Yuji Saeki and General Manager Daisuke Akiyama

The Luxembourg National Olympic Committee President André Hoffmann and Secretary General
Daniel Dax and the Luxembourg Minister of Sport Romain Schneider were also welcomed at the
Volleyball House to discuss how volleyball can be used as a tool for social development and how the
FIVB plans to make volleyball the number one family sport entertainment in the world.

President Graça with the delegation from Luxembourg at the Volleyball House

We also signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the International Military Sports Council
(CISM) facilitating a four-year collaboration between the two organisations with the overall objective to
promote volleyball within militaries around the world.

President Graça with the International Military Sports Council

August 10 – Day 5
The FIVB organised the brunch for its official partners and provided them with the opportunity to play
beach volleyball at the FIVB’s CopaCourts on the world famous Rio beach.

President Graça with the FIVB official partners

Yuji Saeki and Daisuke Akiyama from official ball suppliers Mikasa; Lionel Arlin from official indoor
volleyball supplier provider Gerflor; Yasuhiro Ohtsu, Shinobu Oya and Gustavo Petry from official
supporter for sports apparel ASICS; Anja Schweickert and Iwona Leszkiewicz from official supporter for
logistics DB Schenker and Akira Kurata and Tomohiro Nakano from Dentsu were among the attendees
for the partner brunch and beach volleyball game.

The FIVB official partners and the volleyball athletes following the beach volleyball game

Later in the evening, the FIVB hosted the Volleyball Australia party in the Volleyball House, welcoming
the IOC Vice President John Coates and current stars of Australian beach volleyball.

President Graça with the IOC Vice President John Coates and Australian athletes

August 11 – Day 6
On August 11, I visited China House and gave an interview to Tencent Sports on the development of
volleyball in China.

President Graça at Tencent Sports studio in the China House
August 12 – Day 7
On Sunday, August 7, Doaa Elgobashy and Nada Meawad made history by becoming Egypt’s first ever
team to compete in the Olympic beach volleyball tournament. The duo visited the Volleyball House on
Day 7 of the Games, where they were interviewed by CNN, with a stop at the CopaCourts where they
met with fans and took part in an exhibition match.

Doaa Elgobashy and Nada Meawad at the FIVB CopaCourts

August 13 – Day 8
On August 13, three time Olympic champion Mireya Luis Hernandez launched her biography at the
FIVB's Volleyball House.

Mireya was brought to tears as she recalled her humble beginnings as her parents emigrated from Haiti
to Cuba, the passion for volleyball that put her in the national team at only 15 years old and all the joys
that the sport gave her on her way to become one of the best ever to have played the game.

President Graça with Mireya Luis Hernandez at the launch of her biography

I would also like to share with you some great tweets from the Rio 2016 Olympic Games.

The FIVB believes that the Rio 2016 Olympic Games is a perfect springboard for further development of
the sport as the FIVB looks ahead to Tokyo 2020.
More news to follow…

With kind regards

Ary Graça
FIVB President

